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and expreqs the caracal hope that on
said basîs Union may speedily bo effect-

Movcd in arnendasent and seconded,
"That seeing wo are alroady under

covenant eînagecments and solenin vows
regar<]ing the~ 'trd Jesus Christ as thc
only King and Head of His Chuùrch, and
also as tlwe King of Kings, this Prcsby-tory disapproves of a Baosis of Union in
wbicli no place is allowed to a distinct
recogrnition of 1His glorioîîs Crowi Rtight.s,
and 1 n whiclh entangling relations to
otiier churches art-- made a fundaniental,
provision of the United Church."

The motion was carried by a niajority
of one. From. the finding ot'Preqb),tery
on this point., ees Ross, Logie,
Graham, Fergus9on, Ministers; and Kerr,
Carnochan. Walker, Eiders, craved to
bave their dissent recorded with reason:z-

6. [n the Presbyteryv Of ONTAIO the
Union roemit was considercd, and aftcr
discussion the following Resolutions were
presented and carried:

Res9luLtion I.-That this Presbytery,
desirous of Union between the negotia-
ting Churches, and rejoicing in the sub-
stantial liairmony wvhich exista among
thein with regard to important points of
Faith and manriers, would recommenda
Union simply on the doctrinal and ec-
clesiastical basis of our coînmon standards
without being encumbered with by fur-
ther additions.

The Bible and Confession of Faith
formed the Basis of the recent Union of
the Presbyterian Churclies iii the United
States, and wlîich. s in the words follow-
ing:

IlThe Union shall ho effccted on te
doctrinal and ecelesiastical Basis of our
cominon standards. The Seriptures of
the 01(1 atid New Test..ments shahl ho
-acknowledged to be the inspired word of'
God, an~d the only infallible rule offiuith
and practice. The Confession of riaith
shail continue to bo sincerely receivid
and zaeIopted, u. contaiiîing the system,
of doct4ibe taught in the Holy Scriptures,
and the government and discipline of
the Presbyterian (3hurcla of the United
State-s shall be àpproved as containing
the principles andi rules of our policy."'Resoluticit 11.-I the opno Of this
Presbytery,'the firet three a=ice coitain
ail that is requireti for a basis of union,
and inasmaucli as these articles have been

agrreecl upon by the Joint CoininUtteest
therofore titis Presbytcry would recoin-
menti that theseo three articles ho the
basis on which the negotiating, Chiurches
shail imite.

Resolution III.-TIiat as the third
andti turth resolulions (ineludingr the Act'
of hIttepentlence) are uinnecesearv, antd
ag niany thinic they, îay toitînit te
Clhurch te doubtful principles anti prac-
tices, this Prcebytery wourid rccoîninend
that théty forin no part of the delivei-
atices of the negotiatingr Chiurche3.

7. TheO Presbytery, of GnIEL>H had the
matter of Union beforo it for considera-
tion. Trhe minutes of Asseinbly bearingy
on the case were read, anti the articles9
of the propose1 basis %vith te connected
resolttons. The returns wii i ai been
receiveti froni Sessionis andi Congrega-
Lions wvcre also reati. It wnas thon re-
solveti, by a nîajority, to consider the
basis as a wviuole, over a motion te diseuse
the articles serialim. It wvas next inevet
by Mr. Wardrope, seconceti by.iMr. A.~
D. Ferrier, that the Presbytery record'
their acceptance of the proposeti basis.

Itwas nioveti in arnendiinent by Mr.
Mitdiceiniss, secondeti by Mr. Anderson,
that in the judginent of the Presbytery,
the proposed basis is seriouqIl'y defhctive
as not containing an article exhibiting
the Presbyterian doctrine respectingr the
headship of Christ over the Cliurch," eh
as is enilhodied ini the basis of 1861, anti
that no satisetuctory, safe, or harnioniotis
uni6n, can bt. consuminated without the
addition of sccl an article. After a
discussion extending over ail tias fore-
noon, te, a greater part of the afternoon
sederunts, the vote was taken, iviien
twcenty-one voteti for the motion andt
eigtut for the amentiment.

8. Presbytery of MONTREAL. Ia the3
Cote St. Chtirch the remit regardiiug the
Union of ail the Presbyterian Churches
was carried unanimously. The congre-
gation of Erskine Chutrch have alis,
after a full anti free discussion, votodî for
the union on the basic subinitteti to thein
The Kirk-session anti conrrgation of
Knox Chutrch, Montreal, have aiso voteel
for the union cordiall y andi unanimous!y

9. VThe Pretsbyter!y o& Paris, after long
anti earnest reaqong(,, approveti of the
Basis of Union, ast it stantds, by a vote nt
twtelvette o. The discutssion was ehictly


